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1 
Thisinvention relatesto mattresses,and more 

particularly to a mattress construction by means 
of which units may beselected to provide in one 
mattreS3 Sections of diferent resilient properties 
So that Where persons of substantially diferent 
Weights are sleeping side by side,there Will be 
no undue depression of one side of the mattreS8 
due to the heavier weight oftheoccupant,there 
by imprOWing the comfort of both persons. 
A further object of the invention isto provide 

animprOyed mattress bymeans0f Whichits prin 
Cipal Component parts can be readily inspected 
and,if desired,alternated or Shifted to Suit Cir 
Cumstances and increase the Comfort of the ocCu pantS. 
Afurtherobjectisto provide animproved mat 

tress structure in which the padding material is 
most efectively used for the comfort of the oc 
Cupants,and the Complete:reversal of the mat 
tressis unnecessary. - 

Various otherobjectswillmoreparticulariyap 
pear in the COurse of the following detailed de 
SCription, 
The invention Consists in the novel Construg 

tion,arrangement and Combinations of parts 
hereinafter more particularly described and 
Claimed. 
TWO SheetS of draWings aCCOmpany this Speci? 

fiCation as part thereOf,in Which like reference 
Characters indiCate like parts thrOugh0Ut, 

Referring to the drawings: 
Figure 1 is a perspective vieW 0f the improved 

mattress with the cover top partly turned back 
at One corner; - 

Figure 2 is a perspective view of the improved > 
mattreSS With the COver top rolled back to the 
head ofthe mattress; 
Figure3 is a perspective View showing the Cover 

and the resilient pads partly rolled back; and 
Figure 4 is a,transverSe Vertical Cross Section 

taken Online ??4 of Figure 1. 
Where two persons of 8ubstantially diferent 

Weights sleep On the Same mattress,asin a dOuble 
bed,inconvenience and discomfort frequently 
arise by reaSOn of the disp0sition of the mattreS8 
to Settle under the person of greater Weight, 
thereby Causing the remainder of the mattreS8 
to aSSume an angle and making it dificult for 
the lighter perSOn to retain his prOper pOSi?iOn. 
To eliminate this dificulty,I propose Con? 

structing the mattreSS of a plurality of inde 
pendent elements Which may be Selected With the 
WeightS of the ocCupants in mind,and which Can 
by arrangement in a C0mmon Cover of the box 
type,provide comfortable Support to both occu 
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2 
pants of thebed,while at the Sametimethemat 
tress as an entirety-Wili maintain a substantially 
h0rizOntal upper Surface. 
In one desirable emb0diment ofthe invention 

illustrated in the acCompanying draWingS,the 
mattreSS Cover is Shown as of the popular b0x 
type Comprising a,top 1,bottOrn 2:and peripheral 
Wall structure 3,the,Wall 3 being divided inter 
Inediate the top,and bottOm·and removably Se 
Cured at the foot and on the tWo sides by a Slide 
fastener ofthezippertypeindicated at 5,Such 
a cover,it Will be noted,will hinge on the fourth 
or head Side,thuspermitting ready accesst0the 
interiOr. 
Within the cover are positioned two Spring 

units 9 and 10,each Comprising a plurality ofCoil 
Springs. It Will be?understood that the Coil 
Springs utilized.in theunit 9 Will be,for purp0Se 
0fillustration,firmer thanthe Springs-utilizedin 
the unit 10,but preferably all ofthe Springs in 
the unit 9 Will be of uniform strength and all 
of the Springs in unit 10 Will be of uniform 
strength. 
The Springs of each unit are interConnected in 

any desirable manner,herein illustrated as by 
transverse coil Spring8 12 Secured to each of the 
Warious rows of coil Springs in each Spring Unit 
and each of the Spring units 9 and 10 is provided 
Onit8upperfaceWitha padded COVer f?. 
POSitioned over each 0f the Spring unitS 9 and 

19 are resilient pads and 8 of Sponge rubber or 
Similar material,and preferably these resilient 
pads Will also be of diferent resilient properties 
So that a more delicate adjustment of the mat? 
treSS Can be made if desired,by Shifting One Of 
the elastic pads over one or the Other of the 
8pring unitS,as desired. 
The top of the mattress cover 1 is preferably 

proVided With a Uniform pad 6 CoeXtensive to the 
entire mattreSS and Secured to the mattress Cover 
8truCture,The tOp,b0ttom and Sides of the mat 
treSS Cover Will be Secured in Conventional man 
ner,as by SeamS 4. 

In the purchase of a mattress of the type here 
in deSCribed,it Will be apparent that the mer 
Chant Can readily Carry a large number of Spring 
units of diferent Strengths and alSO a substan 
tial number of the elastic pads of varying re 
Siliency,SO that the customers Knowing the 
Weight8 Of the OcCupants Can readily Select suit 
able Spring and pad elements to form a combi 
nation Which Will aSSure them of the maximum 
COmfort. 
With the structure herein illustrated,it wil1 

be apparent that all of the padding used in the 
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mattressis most efectively disposed forthe com? 
fort of the occupants,and that no reverSal Of 
the mattreSS Will at any time be neCeSSary,al 
though rearrangement of the component partS 
can be made as often as desired and t0 Suit 
diferent COnditions. 
Various modifications in the precise arrange 

ment and Construction of the Various elementS 
will readily Suggest themselves to those skilled 
in the art,but within the Scope of the present 
invention aS Claimed, 
Having thus deSCribed the invention,I claim; 
1. A mattreSS comprising a rectangular COVer 

having a padded top,a b0ttom and peripheral 
Walls,three Sides of the Wall divided intermedi 
ate the tOp and b0tt0m and provided With inter 
1ocking means for removably Securing Said parts, 
a plurality of springs arranged within the cover 
in two groups On opp0Site Sides 0f the medial line 
extending from head to foot,eaChgrOup 0f SpringS 
being SeCured tOgether as a unit,the SpringS Of 
a group being Of Uniform reSilienCy and the 
springs cf the reSpective groups being of a dif? 
ferent resiliency,two pads of resilient material 
each C0eXtensive in area With OnegrOUp of SpringS 
mOunted thereOn and independent thereOf,Said 
groupS 0f SpringS and Said pads being inter 
Changeable Within the COver Whereby the re 
Siliency of the mattress on either Side of th3 
medial line extending from head to foot may be 
Varied aS deSired, 
2?A mattreSS COmprising a rectangular COVer 

having top,bottom and peripheral Walls,three 
Sides Of the Wall divided intermediate the top 
and b0ttOm and the partS COnnected by a Slide 
fastener of the zipper type,two groups of Coil 
SpringS,the SpringS of each groUp SeCured to 
gether,a Supplementary COVer for each group 0f 
Springs,the Springs of each group being of uni 
form resiliency and each of Said groups with 
its COVer arranged to COVer half the area Of 
the mattreSS On either Side of a medial line eX 
tending from head to foot,two independent padS 
of reSilient material each C0extensive With One 
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4 
group of Springs,Said pads being of diferent re 
Silience and positiOned intermediate the COver8 
Of the grouped Springs and the top Of the mat? 
treSS COver,Said pads and grouped Springs inter 
Changeable as units to vary the resilienCe Of the 
mattreSS as desired on either Side of the medial 
head to foot axis thereof? 

3. A mattress comprising a cover of the box 
type formed in two hingedly connected parts 
with means for releasably Securing Said parts 
and tw0 independent Spring elements each 
formed of a plurality of c0il SpringS,the Col 
SpringS in one element being stifer than those 
in the other,the Said Spring elements combined 
being coextensive with the cover and separated 
on a line extending from head to foot of the 
mattreSS. 

4. A mattreSS Comprising a C0ver of the box 
type formed in two hingedly Connected part8 
With means for releaSably Securing Said parts 

eaCh 
formed of a plurality of Coil Springs,the Coil 
SpringS in One element being stif3r th2n those 
in the other,the Said Spring elements c0mbined 
being C0extensive with the cover and Separated 
On a line extending from head to foot of the 
mattreSS,With padding interp0Sed betWeen the 
Upper Surface of the Spring elements and the 
top part of the cover. 
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